
Government of lndia

Ministry of Shipping

Directorate General of Shipping
Beta Building, grh Ftoor, I-Think Techno Campus, Kanjur ViIage Road, Kanlur Marg (East),

Mumbai-400042

Date: 08.07.2019
VACANCY CIRCULAR

Subj""t

Deputation basis-req.

Apprications are invited from erigibre candidates for appointment by the transfer on
deputation to the post of Shipping Master/ Director, croup _A, in pay Band 3, 15600_
39100+Gp6600(pre Revised) [Lever-11 (Rs 67700-2o87oo)(revised)] in covt. shipping office/
Seamen's Employment Office under the Directorate General of Shipping, Mumbai.

2. The details of the post, eligibility criteria, job requirement, age limit elc. required for the
post are indicated in AnnexuroJ. The pay and other terms and conditions of transfer on
deputation will be regulated in accordan@ with the DopT O.M. No. 6/8/2009_Estt. (pay_ )
dated 17.06.2010 as amended from time to time. Cadre Conkolling Authorities/ Head of
Department are requested to foMard application of eligible and willing candidates whose
services can be spared for appointment lo the post by transfer on deputation so as to reach
the undersigned within 60 days from date of publication of this advertisement in the
Employment News/ Rojgar samachar. The apprication form proforma is mentioned at
Annexure-' and the certiticate by the emproyer's cadre controring Authorities/ Head of
Department is mentioned at Annexure-lll.

(D

(ii)

Application in prescribed format _ Annexure ll duly filled in and signed by the
candidate and countersigned with seal by the Cadre Controlling/Head of Department.

Attested copies of ApARs/ACRs for the last 05 (five) years duly attesled on each
page by an officer not below the rank of Under Secretary to the Government of lndia.

F. No. PB-'t8-FtLfl )/2017



lntegrity Certificate

Vigilance Clearance Certifi cate

Statement of major or minor penalties,

last 10 years of service and certificate that
contemplated/ pending against the officers.

(vi) A certificate to the effect that the particulars furnished by the candidate have
been veritied and found correct as per service records.

3. lncomplete apprications or apprications not accompanied with the above mentioned
documents or apprications received afrer the rast date wil be summariry rejected. Apprications
received through proper channel only will be entertained. lf any candidate fails to join or
withdraw the nomination on finarization of his/her name either on personar grounds or refusar
of the cadre to relieve him will be debarred for five (05) years for further deputation to this
office and also the same wi, be informed to Dopr for further necessary action at their end.

4 The detaired advertisement along with aI the proforma mentioned above can be
obtained from the office website: http://www.dqshiooino.qov.in

Deputy Director ceneral of Shipping (pB)

f el€: 022_257 52040 I 41 142

Copy to:

1. All Ministries/ Department of covt. of lndia.
2. The Chairman, lndian ports Association, 1St Floor, South Tower, Nbcc place,

Bhisham Pitamah Marg, Lodhi Road, New Dethi, Dethi 1.lOOO3
3. The Secretary, Ministry of Commerce and lndustry, No. i26, Azad Road, Udyog Bavan,

New Delhi- 110011.
4. All Major and Non-major port trusl.
5. The Director, Government of lndia, Ministry of Development of North Eastern Region,

Vigyan thavan Annex, Maulana Azad Road, NewDelhi_ 1100.11.
6. The Deputy Secretary to the covt. of lndia, Ministry of ptanning and programme

lmplementation, Department of statistics, sardar pater, parriament streer. New Derhi -110001.
7. Secretary, UpSC, Ohotpur House, Shah Jahan Road, New Delhi_ .l.l0069.

(iiD

(iv)

(v) if any, imposed on the officer during the

no disciplinary proceedings are being

(Dr. P. K. Raut)



8. The Deputy Director, National Sample Survey of lndia,
Shillong/Guwahati/Aizawl/Kohima/lmphal/ltanagar/ Agartala/Sikkim.

9. Deputy Secretary (Admn. lv/Hod), Nationat lnstituiion for Transforming lndia (Niti)

f1VoO, 
Government of lndia, yojna Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi- 1.1001i.

10. Director, Election Commission of lndia, Nirvachan SadJn Ashoka Road New Delhi_
110011.

11. The Director, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), Mumbai.
12. The Shipping Corporation of lndia, Mumbai.
13. The Dredging Corporation of lndia, Vizag.
14. The Mahrashtra Maritime Board, Mubai.
15. The Tamilnadu Maritime Board, Tamilnadu.
15. The Oil & Natural Gas Corporation of lndia, Mumbai.
17. The Chief Engineer, Superintending Engineer, NCC, CpWD, Bunglow No._6, SeminaryHills, Nagpur- 400042.
18. The Gujarat Maritime Board, Gujarat.
19. C-ommissioner of Customs (lmport) Air Cargo Complex Sahar Andheri (E), Mumbai _

400099.
20. lncome Tax Office, Maharshi Karve Road, Churchgate, Mumbai_ 4OOO2O.



An nexureJ

ieeino
!."ti, l,9,,r,""tor in, mn".
Mumbai/ Koikata.

Master/Director
01 (one
GeErgl C.entrat Se

Scale of Pay Rs.3000-100-3SO

1??-1520-0! (as per sth cpc iay'Band sl, pEls Rs.1s60o-
19199i9t_9900 (as per oth cec;lere Revised), [Levet_11 (Rs
67700-208700)(revised) as per 7th Cpcl.

3 (Three ) years

Duties and
Responsibilities

Monitoring tne en
treatment and welfare of distressed sear6n, settLment of
disputes between the seafarers and their employers, issue of
continuous discharge certificate(CDC) under M.S. CbC nrtes,
registration of indenture of cadets engaged by Shipping
Companies, issue of inward/ outward clearinie to siips cailin!
at the respective ports, conduct of enquires into death onboard
ships etc.

Experience and
Eligibility for the
post.

a)(r) holding anatogou

.^^l) yi!! 5 years regular service in posts in the scale of Rs.
220_04000t- or equ.ivatent; OR (As 'per 

S,i Cpt, hs. 8000-
135qq "-nd 

as per 6th cpC pay band its. tsooo_leioo + Cp
Rs. 5400/- and as per 7th CpC Level- 10).

^ ,llyjt!_Zt9 years regular service in posts in the scate of
Rs. 2375-3500/ 2000-3500/- respectively 6r equivafent. 1As pei
sth cpc Rs. 7450-11500/ 6soo-iosoo;il *";;r;.-" cpc pav
band Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade pay Rs. +60d/_ and "i 

p"iifr
CPC Level-7).

(b) Possessing the following educational qualifications and
experience:

(i) Degree of a recognized University or equivalent.

. (ii) 7..years experlence in a supervisory capacity in
administration and establishment matters.

The departmental officers in the feeder category who arein the direct line of promotion shall not be'ehlgible for
consideration for appointment on deputation. Sirit"rtr.



deputationists sn

:3:TTil-.?I* y.orotigl (period. of deputation inctudinj
period.of deputation in another ex-cadre po.i n"tJ immediatelypreceding this appointment in the same or some otherorganization/department of the central Government shall
ordinarily not to exceed 3(th-ree) years. The maximum age rimitfor appointment by transfer 

'on 
deputation snati oe, not

:::?:Llg^56 years as on the ctosing date of receipt of

Mumbai/kolkata

Application in the proforma mentioned in Annexur+ll & Annexure-lll along withthe required documents as specified in the circular may be fonrvarded through properchannel to the Directorate General of Shipping, Beta euilding, g,t fl;;; i-Think rechnocampus, Kanjur Village Road, Kanjur Marg (East), Mumbai _ 4oo 042, so as to reachthis office within 60 days from the oaie of publication of advertisement in the'Employment News'/ Rojgar Samachar.



ANNEXURE-II

7 ' Details of Employment, in chronotogical order. Enctose separate sheet duty
authenticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficient.

Whether Eduaation, and
other qualifications required
for the postare satisfied.

(lf any qualification has been
treated as equivalent to the
one prescribed in the Rules,
state the authority for the
same)

Qualifications/E@
mentioned in the advertisemenU vacancy

circular

Qualificatio

) Qualification

ln the case of Degree and poi
liary subjects may be indicated by the candidate.
Please state deart@
of entries made by you above, you meet
the requisite Qualifications and work
experience of the post

lnstitution
Post held
regular basis And Grade

PaylPay
Scale of the
post held on
regular
basis

Duties (in

detail)
highlighting
experience
required for
the post

applied for



*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade pay granted under ACp/MACp are personar to
the officer and therefore, shourd not be mentioned. onry pay Band and Grade pay/
Pay scale of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACp/MACP
with present Pay Band and Grade pay where such benefits have been drawn by the
candidate may be indicated as below:

Pay, Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
underACP / MACP
Scheme

Nature of pres-t 6mfiffient i.e.-
Ad-hoc or Temporary or euasi-
Permanent or Permanent
ln case tne presentGmptoyment is
held on deputation / contract basis,

a) The date of
initial
appointment

b) Period jf-
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of the
parent office
organization
to which the
applicant

d) Name of the post and
Pay of the post held
in substantive
capacity in the parent
organization

Note: ln case of

ig:":"",t:yfl*13,^,ll^-fl:I',;1!ret b"p.rt,"ni arons with cadre creaiance,r cu tvE,igilance Clearance and lntegrity certificate.
Note: lnformation under corumn 9(c) & (d) above must be given in alr cases where a:rson is holding a post on deputation outsdetne caorel organi'zation uri .iiLir"inirtninglien in his parent cadre/ organization

lf any post held----on
Deputation in the past bythe
applicant, date of return from
the last deputation and other
details.



Please state whether
working under (indicate the
name of your employer
against the relevant column)

a. Central Government
b. State Government
c. Autonomous

Organization
d. Government

Undertaking
e. Universities
f. Others

Please state whetfrer you
are working in the same
Department and are in the
feeder grade or feeder to

Are you in Revised Scale oT
Pay? lt yes, give the date
from which the revision took
place and also indicate the
pre-revised scale.

ln case th" rppti..n
Government' Pay-scares, the ratest sariry srip issued by tne organizaiion r
the following details may be enclosed.
Basic Pay with Scaie of pay
and rate of increment

Dearness Payl
interim relief
/other Allowances
etc., (with break-
up details)



16 A. Additional lnformation, if ahy,
relevant to the post you applied for in
support of your suitability for the post.
(This among other things may provide
information with regard to (i)
additional academic qualifications (ii)
professional training and (iii) work
experience over and above prescribed

the Vacancy Circular/
Advertisement)
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, il
the space is insufficient)
B. Achievements:
The candidates are requested tc
indicate information with regard to;
(i) Research publications and reports
and special projects
Awa rd s/Sch ola rs h ips/Officia I

Appreciation
(ii) Affiliation with the professional
bodies/institutions/societies and;
(iii) Patents registered in own name
or achieved for the Organization
(iv) Any research/ innovative
measurl involving official .recognition
vi) Any other information. 

l

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet ii
the space is lnsufficient) 

|

17 Please state whether you are applying foi
deputation (ISTC)/Absorption/Re-
employment Basis.# (Officers under
Central/State Governments are only
eligible for "Absorption". Candidates of
non-Government Organizations are
eligible only for Short Term Contract)

# (The option of 'STC' /'Absorption'/,Re-
employment are available only if the
vacancy circular specially mentioned
recruitment by "STC" 'or "Absorption', or
"Re-employment").

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well
aware that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the
documents in respect of Essential Qualification/ Work Experience submitted by me



will also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the
post. The information/ details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my
knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been
suppressed/ withheld.

(Signature of the candidate)

Address

Date



Annexure - lll

Certification by the Employer Cadre
Controlling Authority

It is to certify that the information details provided in the above application by

facts available on records. He/she possesses educational quatifications and
experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. lf selected, he/she will be relieved
immediately.

2. lt is also certified that-

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/ contemplated against
Shri./Smt

ii) His/ Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACR's/ ApAR's
for the last 5 years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of
the Govt. of lndia or above are enclosed.

iv) No. malorl minor penalty has been imposed on him/ her during the last 10
years Or A list of major/ minor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10
years is enclosed. (as the case may be)

v) Further it is certified that the particulars furnished by the candidate have been
verified and found correct as per service records.

Countersigned

(Employer / Cadre Controtling Authority with seal)


